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the anti-deep-freeze
program generates the
"deep freeze signature"

during the installation and
stores it in the registry.
deep freeze signature
works by automatically

blocking the access to the
system files. and, because

the deep freeze
application is 100 percent

reliable, if a virus or a
malware attempts to

access the system files,
the deep freeze
application will

automatically block it.
you'll be able to change
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the settings for the deep
freeze program at any
time. the first thing you

need to do is to download
the anti deep freeze
730020 program.the

program offers an option
to analyze the deep freeze

signature and to
automatically remove the
deep freeze protection.

this is a big advantage as
it prevents you from
having to manually

remove the protection on
each reboot. this software
is much more than a deep

freeze application. it
contains many advanced
utilities to enhance the

performance of your pc. if
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you're willing to invest
some of your time and

learn some of the
advanced functions of the
application, you'll find that
this software offers many

useful tools for your
computer. deep freeze is a

program that applies to
the pc and protects the

files from being changed
in the absence of the user.

the files that are being
protected by the deep

freeze include: windows
registry,

c:\windows\system32,
c:\windows\syswow64,

c:\windows\temp,
c:\windows\temporary

internet files, c:\windows\s
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oftwaredistribution, and
c:\programdata. it also
protects the files in the

following folders:
c:\documents and settings\

%username%\desktop,
c:\documents and settings\
%username%\documents,

c:\documents and
settings\%username%\my
documents, c:\documents
and settings\%username%

\local settings\temp,
c:\documents and settings\

%username%\local
settings\application data,

c:\program files,
c:\program files (x86), and

c:\program files
(x86)\common files.

5ec8ef588b
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